
LAPIDAIUM SEPTENTRIONALE.

stone is figired, inifortunately imperfect, so that " wo do not kniow
how mucli of tise upper portion of the stono is -,ainting." It bears
the inscription PV

LVNARI *
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M

Dr. Bruce oxpanids it thus :-«" Plumoe Lussaris titulum posuit con-
ju<fi carissinoe," and ofFers tise following reniarks:

"«There is soine littlo unccrtainty about the reading of this inscription. The.
sinsplest, and therefore the. rost probable, renclering of it is te suppose that the
busbaud, Lunarij, rears the tombstone te bis wifé, Pluma. Limar4s e?=urs
among thse list of Romano.G aulish, potters given in Mr. C. Ronch Smith's Col-
lectanea Antiqua, vol. vi., page '13. The name Pluma doos not, so far as ive
know, elsewhiere occur.",

Thse first lino seeis to, contain the ordinary formula pl9us minus
(i.e., PLVMIN ivith, perhaps, tise S in the fork of thse V), which is
used Nvscn thse exact age, was nlot known. Thse usune of the female,
&c., 'were, on thsé lest portion of thse stone.

In n. 043 a broken atone, l'found in the Foruma of thse Station of
Ciluum, Fieb. Srd, 1875," is figured. It bears tise inscriptions.
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Dr. Bruce espands them thus :-<SaZt'is AJgusisfeliz ala secunda
Asturim Ardoniniana ?-Vius.u str ,"and offers; tise foliow-
ing resnarks on them:

IlThe inscription is différent from any that we bave previously met with. The
eviaent ineaing of it is, IlSe long as thse Emperors arc safe thse second aIe of
Asturians wi libe happy." A refèece te the inscription, No. 121, leads us te
suppose that thse Emperors te whorn this fiattcring complient was pald were
Elagabalus and Severus Alexander. Very snon after this inscription was carvcd
Elagabalus was siain by tihe infuriated soldiery et Rome, and the second aie of
Asturiens, at Cilurnum, sympathizin.g with them, erased, thougs nlot entircly,
the second G et the end of thse first bine, and that at the end of tise inscription
on thse banner in tise banda of the standard-bearer, au weIl as thse whole of thse
third asn of thse principal inscription, which was probably an epithet which tser


